
 

To be considered for this scholarship, the applicant:  

 Must be a graduating senior from Jonesville Community Schools.     

 Preference will be given to applicants pursuing a career in Supply Chain 

Management, DNR or Golf Pro Management.   

 Applicant may attend any two or four-year accredited college, business, 

trade or vocational school. 

 Financial need may be considered but shall not a determining factor in the 

selection of the recipient. 

 Scholarship is a one-time gift.   

 Applicant may attend as a part-time or full-time student. 
 A personal essay is required and must communicate how an outdoor 

experience or being a part of a team has impacted your life.   

 Applicant must submit a completed scholarship application form to the 

Foundation, including any documents required by said application. The 

application form may be obtained from the Foundation.   

All applicants must submit a completed online scholarship application form and required 

supporting documents to the Hillsdale County Community Foundation by March 1st.  See your 

school guidance counselor or contact the Foundation office at 517-439-5101 if you have any 

questions or need a scholarship book.  Scholarship books  are available online at 

www.abouthccf.org. Access the application at https://GoApply.AkoyaGo.com/HILLSDALE. 

This scholarship will provide a $1,000 award to a 
graduating senior of Jonesville High School  

who will seek an education at a two or four-year college  
or university, business, vocational or trade school. 

    Seth graduated from Jonesville High School in 2007. He went on to earn his bachelor’s  
degree in Business Administration from Central Michigan University. Seth was employed at 
Consumers Energy in Jackson where he was a Planning and Scheduling Supervisor. 
    Seth was an avid outdoorsman who loved hunting, fishing, trap shooting, and enjoyed  
watching and rooting for all University of Michigan sports teams. He had a kind heart and a 
special ability to make friends in any situation.  His one-of-a-kind, infectious personality drew 
people to him wherever he went.   


